I am delig ht ed
to be stan ding as
your loca l Labo ur
cand idat e for
Broa dlan d.

on Thursday 7 May

Why we are backing
Chris
Peter Sykes

Nikki Smedmor

Social Worker
I work with young people as a
professional and a volunteer The Conservatives and Liberal
Democrats have slashed funding for services causing
difficulties for families and communities. Unnecessary
cuts are ruining the chances of children now and in the
future.
Only Labour will stand up for ordinary people - that's
why we need a different sort of MP, someone who will
change things for the better - someone like Chris.
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Landscape gardener and musician
I support Dr Chris Jones as
Broadland's Labour candidate for his
hard work and dedicated service as a
consultant psychiatrist, and his stout
defence of the NHS and public
services over thirty years. As a
resident of Fakenham I have seen how hard Chris and
his team have worked to make positive changes here.
It's time for a change in Broadland and Chris has the
motivation to shift priorities and make change happen.

Dr Chris Jones
to be your next MP

Andy McBride

Putting People First

Artist and retired teacher
I'm endorsing Chris Jones
because I know that he will work
for social justice. A doctor who
has long served the NHS I know too that he will defend
its guiding principles and resist further privatisation. I
believe that he will work for further investment in state
education ensuring greater social mobility as a result

I've neve r
wor ked in
polit ics - for
thirt y yea rs I
have been a doct or, and for me
defe ndin g the NHS and our publ ic
serv ices is the natu ral prog ress ion
of wor king to prot ect the wea k
and vuln erab le in our socie ty.

ELECTION COMMUNICATION

Malcolm Wallis

ELECTION COMMUNICATION

Social Worker
I'm backing Chris because we need
MPs who know what it's like working
in the NHS and how austerity is
affecting the lives of ordinary people.
I think electing Chris as our MP
would make a real change for the
better for all of us.

The next election is a
straight choice between
a Labour government
fighting for hardworking
families and the NHS, or
five more years of the
Conservatives putting
the most privileged first.
Make your vote count.

''I've worked as an NHS
doctor for thirty years
and I want to bring
those values into
politics.''
BECAUSE NOT ALL
POLITICIANS ARE THE
SAME
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Wor king in men tal heal th mea ns
that ever y day I mee t and
talk to peop le from all
back grou nds, hear ing abou t thei r
lives at first -han d, and help ing
them deal with thei r prob lems .
Mor e than any thin g this has
taug ht me to unde rsta nd and
emp athi se with peop le and wha t
I can see at the mom ent isn't
righ t for any of us.
I've lived in the cons titu ency
since 200 1 with my wife , thre e
dogs , som e chic kens and a hive
of bees ! I att ende d a
com prehensiv e scho ol in York shire
befo re stud ying med icine and
then law in Nott ingh am.
If you care abou t our
com mun ity and our NHS, I hope
you will give me your supp ort in
this cruc ial elec tion .

Saving the NHS
Around the world private health care is more expensive
and less efficient than the NHS. Privatisation means
fragmentation instead of integration, competition
instead of cooperation, and billions spent on the
internal market instead of on patient care. Only Labour
has the policies to protect the NHS I love, with
increased spending funded by the Mansion Tax to
provide 8,000 more doctors and 20,000 more nurses.
We will prevent TTIP from selling out our NHS to
multinational corporations and integrate health and
social care to provide comprehensive services.

If you choose Chris,
Labour will:




Give the NHS Time to Care, put
patients before profits, and stop the
creeping privatisation of the NHS.
Increase the Minimum Wage to £8
per hour, so that people in work
don't have to rely on benefits, and
end the abuse of zero-hours
contracts.



Abolish the bedroom tax, and build
more affordable homes in the right
places, to tackle the housing crisis.



Guarantee access to childcare from
8am – 6pm for all primary school
children and increase the free
childcare available to working
parents from 15 to 25 hours a week.



Freeze energy prices and reform the
market as part of our plan to tackle
the cost of living crisis.

Ways to get in touch

Labour policies are needed in rural areas just as much
as in towns and cities. Deteriorating public transport,
unfair energy markets, exploitation of zero-hours and
minimum wage contracts are issues which have hit our
rural communities hardest.
Labour will:
- allow local authorities to take more control of bus
services, and will fix the broken energy market so that
everyone gets a fair deal, including rural off-grid
consumers.
- reform the gangmaster system to enforce the
minimum wage and to
stop jobs being
advertised abroad
without UK workers
getting a look in.
- build 200,000 homes
a year and penalise
land-banking to
provide affordable
housing, along with
the schools, roads, GP
surgeries, community
facilities and bus
routes that we need to
go with them.
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Building a Fairer Economy

The Coalition claims the economy is recovering but
ordinary people are still worse off. Labour will reduce
the deficit by bringing back the 50p tax rate for people
earning more than £150,000, tackling tax avoidance by
multinationals and by investing to get Britain back to
work. We need a successful economy that benefits
everybody, not just the few at the top and we will make
sure that markets work for people, not people for the
markets.
Labour will build a genuine green economy - investing
in low-carbon technology and establishing the Green
Investment Bank to support innovation, backed by our
plans to increase
apprenticeships and
vocational skills.
We will stimulate
growth by freezing
business rates for
small and mediumsized businesses and
invest in the road, rail
and internet links that
our communities are
desperate for.

01493 751808
www.DrChrisJones.org
Burlingham Lodge, South Walsham Road,
North Burlingham, NR13 4EH
contact@DrChrisJones.org
@Chris4Broadland
facebook.com/BroadlandLabour

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU





Parity of Esteem for Mental
Health



Mental health issues cause almost a quarter of all
health problems in the UK but gets barely 10% of NHS
funding. Nationally 2,000 beds closed in the last 3 years
while I've seen patients I care for admitted to private
hospitals in Darlington, Manchester, and Somerset
when there were no suitable beds nearer. It would
never happen in other areas of medicine and it's just
not good enough. Labour is committed to delivering a
better deal for mental health and I will hold a Labour
government to account for keeping that promise.

Count me in, I'm voting Labour
Please send me a Vote Labour poster
I'd like to get involved with Chris's campaign
I'm not around on polling day and would like to
apply to vote by post
I'd like to talk to Chris, please contact me

name
phone
email
address

Throughout this campaign, I am still working at my
'day job', but please contact me using these details,
and I promise to get back to you as soon as I can.
Please complete and return this form to:
Burlingham Lodge, South Walsham Road, North
Burlingham, NR13 4EH



The Labour Party stands
for the many not the few,
for sharing the benefits of
success more widely - for
policies that support the
needy, not the greedy

Labour For Broadland
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you do not wish to receive information from the Labour Party please write to The Election
Agent, Broadland Labour Party, 18 Manor Ridge, Blofield, NR13 4PN

